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Mra. Edward Bloom af 100C 8ts
taanth avenue has returned home
after a month's viatt la Indiana aad
Ohio. Cloth mjtccc2q for Dcfcrccn iDoras Martoa Kraager. minai

The trail of Mas LCUtoa daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. . - Scczon and Fall VJccrdate of Davenport, wko was ntrttod LAIICIMIIEraager, ZS00tt Barnaul av- -. Miss Dolores Pan-ma- s of Aurora,
Nebv who has been visitis for the
last three waeka at the home of bardied at H yesterday afternoongty la aa antonsobite lsulay aft-

ernoon, and that of her ssasssia
TOFnOETCLU

Contlaoed from Page One.)

tbm Mails ettv boswai. w FBshkn afBin insigtscousins, Mr and Mrs. J. P. Slemon.
193 Eleventh sUeet, returned to

aMactor, has boon ptekad ap at
Marihalltown, Iowa. The Davsn- - waa made la Chipplannock

tery this morning. upon the one-pie- ce dress.hay Attend First Pretram af 7Sth her home today. .pott police have received word from Aamtrersary Cekbruted ' Mr. and Mrs. John cook and
daughters, the Misses Dorothy,

toreaao applied. la the cupping he
charges his wife, Graxia, with mo

not only for street aad
bosineM wear but far
practically every day.

leaterdaj.Tnhn WMtlo Tim mm. ajttd M
feat city aboot a maa and girt who
toyed over night la a boarding

bousft Tuesday and departed Wed Helen and Marion Cook of PeUn,years, died at no nome
Mrs. Laura Maynard. The homeeominr which waa held are visiting at the aeme of Mrs. F.

K. Rhoada, 1032 Twenty-fir- st street time occasion.fxtac aarrlediy lssnst! notice with the celebration of the 75th an

dality. X have not the date of the
paper, bat believe I found the item
early this year. '

"It would be Impossible for him
to secure a legal divorce, however.

nesday, uescnpuoos given of tba
girl, sua an automobile leave ao
doubt that It. waa Miss Trousdale
and the anknown man.

223 Twenty-fourt- h street, ai iu.
lut ntvht fnllowinsr an illness of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andersonniversary of the First Methodist
three years with complications. He church of Milan yesterday Drought announce the arrival of a baby Thm Dress picturedtogether old time friends and newThe girl tt reported to aave dia- - lso long as hla wlfo waa la this bom- - had been bedfast for the last mourn.
since coming to Rock Island fromwmw aer ainsanm apron on. weo-- 1 nitaL here is an especiallyneaday morning, making purchases

comers of the village. The church
waa crowded with members and
friends. The Eoworth loeirn -

Ha BdaUvefl fa Silvia. Syracuse, Neb., to make nia nm
with his daughter.Mrs. Frankvllle, when asked la

tisBwdsl meeting, Rock Maud
gt of tbs American teflon found

naiiannrr qoonrm lacking at
setting last night called tor

- porpoM of framing tl protest
ajajt toe appearance of William
j Thompson, mayor of Chicago,

fttVpoblic meeting tomorrow night
rjtmf onable to take any formal
gfdon on thli account. Individual

ftSban of the legion took it npon
l)awTl" to formulate a protest
ai drcnlate it among

der the direction of Mrs. Fraakter la the morning if aba or her Mr. Drumm waa Dora m unio on
becoming und

practical "American
LadP model.

girl.
Mra. Fred1 Kolls of 1113 Third

avenue, has returned home after a
six weeks' visit with her daughter,
Mrs. L. Nohr, and grandson, Don-
ald, on a ranch in New Mexico. .

George W. Dnffln, elevator man
at the Federal building in Rock n,

left this' morning with his
wife for Sheffield, where they will

husband bad any relatives in 811

at one of the town's stores. When
she disappeared la the automobile
Monday afternoon, It waa a ging-
ham apron that she wore.

This new light gives the case the
earmarks of an elopement.

via or any of the quad-citie- s, re
plied in the negative.

Dec 5, 18SL Ho was married to
Miss Frannla Pane in 1S7L Mrs.
Drumm has been dead 19 years.
Surviving are eight children: Mrs.
Maynard of, this city, James E.
Drumm of Keokuk, Iowa, Mrs. Mary

"It waa reported that Mr. Fran
vllle might have had some cousins
In Silvia. Ton know nothing about

xFsMoned of navy
serve with pleated skirt
and brightly trimmed
with rows of red braid

them, then 7" she was asked. - visit with her parents and attend
the homecoming celebration thereE. Freshour of Syracuse. Neh., Wil

Cressey, decorated the buiiuuig
with flags, cut flowers and ferns.

The program and servlcea last'
evening began at 8 o'clock, with the
prelude by Mrs. B. H. Rollls, aadj
hymn by the congregation, "Cornel
Thou Almighty King." Prayer was
offered by Frank E. Crompton, Jr.,
of McConnell's chapel. Responsive
reading followed the choir singing.

Quartet Slugs.
Rev. and Mrs. Myron 'E. Welsen-berger.a- ad

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Peterson, all of Milan, gave quartet

i"Oh, yes, hut they taey not real the last pt the week. They will reliam H. Drumm of Kansas city.
Mo.. Frank Drumm. Galesburg,cousins, Just friend having same

turn Sunday nightname, aha replied. , and buttons.Mrs. Blanche Van Arscall. Lincoln,
"Have joa any relatives in this

COUNTY FAR

ATTENDED BY

15,000 PEOPLE

country!"
Mr. and Mrs. Christy Holdert ot

Winter Park, Fla., have arrived in
Rock Island to visit at the home of
Mrs. Holdorf s aunt Mrs. Martin J.

Neb., Mrs. Rachael Gerdner, Bur-
lington, Iowa, and John W. Drumm
of Raymond. Neb."There it one. my brother, live

New York," she said, "and I have
sister, too, in Bennetiwa' which Funeral service will he nem as

the home at 2 o'clock Friday after
Theus of 715 Twelfth averfue. He
is the son ot Mrs. Charles Regger-berg- er

of South Rock Island and

numbers. Rev. Wjeisenberger
greeted the friends and former paswas finally understood aa Bennett,

noon. Burial will be made at theIowa. tors, who were present for the celeMt Pleasant, Iowa, cemetery on

$27.50
From the extensioe

assortment ' here now
yon can select splen-
did wool dresses at
almost any price

Saturday afternoon.
the brother of Mrs. J. B. Jones of
1400 Thirty-thir-d stret

Mrs. M. Finkelstein of 1023

bration. Elliot D. Fisher extended
greeting to the church, 09 behalf of

.There had been tome question
about spelling her husband's last
name, and so she was asked if she

Today Is Recorded As Biggest Say

could write It. Twelfth street has returned fromIn History of Event, lata--
oritles Say. ; "No, but I tell you," and she

ine auian rresDytenan cnurcn. nev.a E. Hawkins of Cornell, 111; and
Rev. John T. Jones, district super-
intendent of Rock Island, each made

Chicago, where she spent six weeks
visiting relatives.spelled "His

ANOTHER HITCH

IN LABOR CASE
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Gotthardt of

--y regardless of whether or not
latr were affiliated with the legion.
y efforts put forth last night and
Uk) morning resulted in SO signers.

The petiton and list of signers
fellows: .

- "

"Becsnse of his
record as a public officer during
the World War, we, the under-Signe- d

men of the
city of Rock Island protest
(gainst tbe appearance of Wil-

liam Hale Thompson, Mayor of
Chicago, in this city at a po--
lltival meeting scheduled to be

t held on the evening of Friday,
Aug. 27:

"James F. Lardner, Jr., Guy
F. Marshall, Glenn L. Reid, G.
0. Phiibrook, R. W. Applegate,
R. Oregory, W. W. Giles, W. R.
Kale. B. H. Kemper, P. R. Prest-

on, 0. K. Lock wood, H. H. Tay-
lor, 0. K. Eklund. L. V. Eklund,
H. Wright, C. E. Roberta,' Q.
Fischer, Karl Burdette, Carl
Engle, C. Olson, C. K. O'Con-ne- r,

Leo Dunphy, George Mil-

ler, Christian Kick, E. E. Dale,
Don Miller, John Babst, Joseph
White, M. G. Patterson, J. R.
Kail, H. Frysinger, Leo Lana-gtu- n,

F. Goldschmldt, Henry
Finkelstein, G. H. Reed, P. A. '

an address. -first name is
Sister Cannot Come. Rock Island and Mr. and Mrs. L. F.Out-of-to- guests at the anni

(Special to The Argus.)
Joslin, 111., Aug. 26. Today

the biggest day in the history aicKier oi Moane, nave left on aversary observance are Mr. and From $20 to $75 UShe had hardly finished telling
how she expected her sister whenthe Rock Island countv fair. Fine Mrs. E. W. Thompson of Onedia.
a telegraph messenger knocked atweather brought it ,000 people to the former pastor of the church, Mrs.

vacation trip. They win visit vari-
ous points in Wisconsin, and will
spend some time as guests at the
home of Mrs. Frank Evans in Owa--

the door. He had a message from William Heath of . Davenport,
the sister, Mrs. Mary Collura, say

The members of the Iron Work-

ers' union No.. Ill, on strike ott
three big jobs in Davenport and on
several lesser works lb Rock Is

ing that she was unable to makb tonna, Minn.
the trip to Moline because of sick

Charles Guldeuzopf of Rock lslanl,
and Rev. Jones, district superin-
tendent A program was given this
afternoon at the church, and an-

other will be given this evening.

grounds by 2 o clock this afternoon,
according to an estimate made by
authorities at the main gate. To-
day is East Moline day and also
Democratic day. Special tra'ns
carried 300 people this morning,
according to the estimate.

land and Moline, are still out toness. '

day, regardless of the meeting Wed

Rev. and Mrs. J. .Clark Oranger
and family of Sll Fifteenth street
returned yesterday from a month's
vacation trip through the central
part of the state.

As soon as Mrs. Frankvilla read
the message, which was in Italian, nesday night between representa

Mayor C. P. Skinner flew over tives of the union and the Quad'
City Builders' exchange.

The scrap is another one between ROOFS.

FALL TEJUT AT BROWN'S
MOXDAI.

Brown's Business college will
open fall term Monday, Aug. 30.
Students are enrolling this week.
Office open evenings.

J, If you think of roofs, think of

she burst out crying, the" women,
who were in the house with her
doing their best te comfort her.

"It is. so hard, so hard," , she said
repeatedly.

Seven-year-o- ld John seemed to
be the only one of the three chil-
dren who realized that his father

the Davenport Roofing company,
Davenport Iowa. Phone Dav. 993.

Moline this afternoon distributing
handbills advertising Moline day at
the fair tomorrow. Mayor Skte-n- er

took the trip with Aviator Bob
Burn. Mr. Burtt continued to take
passengers up during the entire
afternoon. The concessions at the
grounds are doing a live business.

labor and the builders' exchange,
as outside contractors on one big
Job in Rock Island and another in
Moline are said to be paying the
men's requested $1.25 an hour rate.

Throughout the entire ' building
season more or less serious labor
difficulties have arisen, and the ma-

jority of them hare centered be-

tween the unions and the exchange.

New models of Tricotine and serge for immediate
wear so tempting and smart that it is no wonder
women are so delighted with them.

Coat effects, tunic styles, straightline models with
new ideas in braiding, embroidery and button trim-
mings. .

A Showing of the .

Newest Suits
That should have the immediate attention of

every woman or miss who takes any heed at all of
how she is going to spend her Fall suit money.

There is extra quality as well as newness and
style elegance in every one of these new models
featured here for4early selling at

$32.50, $37.50 ,d $50

New Autumn Skirts

was dead. The reporter was going
out at the front gate when the
youngster Btopped him.

Eklund, M. E. Tappendorf, R.
Fix, 0. E. Smith, L. L. Boetch-e- r

C. W. Wheelan, William
Stcbinsky, E. C. Lundberg, T.
W. Charles, Charles Brenger,
William Johnston, Frank Fang-meye- r,

Edward Buller."; .

When will you bring hack the
picture?" he asked, referring to a
large picture of his father and The present strike is claimed to be

forming a serious handicap.

while the East Moline band is fur-
nishing the music

Olson Speaks.
Speakers on the one o'clock pro-

gram this afternoon were Andrew
Olson, of Moline, Democratic can-
didate for congressman, which he
announced for the first time today;
Peter Waller of Kewanee, candi-
date for United States senator on

Brings Beeord Low.
In Rock Island the 1920 building

mother and himself from which a
cut of the dead had been made. "I
want to see f icture."

CHICAGO MAYOR

Shampoo with' Eggol
And your hair will be soft, fluffy, and easy to do
up. An Eggol shampoo cleans the scalp of every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff' and excess oil, and
gives the hair a brilliant and lustrous appearance
that you can get from no other shampoo..

Twelve Delightful Shampoos
for Twenty-fiv- e Cents

You will be surprised at the wonderful cleansing
qualities of Eggol Shampoo. It clears the pons and
lets your hair breathe so it will grow. Eggol Sham-
poo is sold in packages only at all drug

record stands to fall far below that
Little Dominick, 4 years old.

whose name is the same as that ofin Tni'm mm iv of 119. Not only labor quarrels are
responsible for this, as it is claim-
ed through various sources that
money is hard to obtain from the

one of the men to whom bis father's
death is charged, cared naught for
pictures.

III 1 Ullll rnlUH I J Democratic ticket; John Allen,
1 j,,,,,,.,,, candidate for state's

I attorney, and Mayor G. F. Johnson
of East Moline, who is running on

Arthur E. Swansen, formerly of the Democratic ticket for clerk of

banks for speculative building pur-
poses. However, the building situa t 1I got some Ice," he said, "and I

and department stores. Try Eggol today.tion seemed to have been under a
big swing when the labor diffl-culti- es

came up in the spring.
the supreme court - - mm

got some rope, see?" The ice
clenched in one dirty fist, the rope
hung over his shoulder. "Come
play horse." 1st Feature plaids and pleats as pictured iJt

When the reporter demurred the hereLADS HOLD UP lad endeavored to tie him to 'the
gate as punishment for his unwill-
ingness to help in the game.

uu cuy, ana u. ciitins are in
Rock Island today making final ar-
rangements for the meeting at the
Illinois theatre tomorrow evening,
It which time Mayor William Hale
Thompson of Chicago will speak,

tyor Harry Schriver -- will act as
dairman of the meeting.

Special invitation to the meeting
' Its been Issued to all women and
titerans of the Civil, Spanish-America- n

and German wars.
X

TAXI DRIVER
MISSISSIPPI

Valley Fair is over but our clean
uy saiv is uuw uu. Ail uAiurus f a.uv..
Bert's Boot Shop.Boys Arrested in Silvls After Rob.

blng Bock Islander of Money
This Noon.UB HURT, ONE

SERIOUSLY, WHEN

They are the
smartest and most
fashionable we've
seen for many a
season and it's no
wonder" the popu-

larity of the sepa-

rate skirt increases.

Smartly dressed
women will , find
many occasions to
wear these new ar-

rivals developed of
finest all wool ma

Hugh Clark, 2734 Seventh ave Specials!AUTO HITS TRAIN

Milford Gray. 607 Harris street,
Davenport, is seriously injured Friday & Saturday
about the neck and back aa result
of a collision between an automo

KASH-XAR- RYBile and a passenger train
nonnDound near Lecialre yes-tord-

afternoon. Gray is

nue, who operates a taxi between
Moline and the Joslin fair grounds,
was held up and robbed of consid-
erable cash by three young boys
near Silvls at noon today.

The three lads, whose names were
not learned, were arrested In Silvls
and will be tried in the village po-

lice station this afternoon. When
arrested, $40 was found on their
persons, but Clark was unable to
say how much was taken from him.

As the taxi driver was going to-

ward the grounds from Silvls, the
three hoys, unarmed. Jumped on the
running board of the machine and
forced the driver to bring the car
to a stop. They robbed him of his

terials in fancyTT!
suit in Mercy hospital. Others plaids and stripes.M the automobile oartv worn in Sugar, $1.75Jured only slightly and were able 10 lbs .leave the hospital last night.
I?y were John P. Rico, 1328
TUrty-nlnt-h street. Rock Island;
A. Flegfrtod, 1611 West Sixth

Velour check and
fancy plaid skirts,
box pleated and

.knife pleated mod-
els.

$15 to $25

Campbell's pork and Of
beans, 2 for ...,&)C
Fancy head rioe, . ir.per lb : I3C

wart, Davenport, and Bertha
Minis, 113 Warren street, Daven money, but were arrested beforeion.. getting very far.

I PUBLIC KOTICE.
a At . . . . . ... .1 uer mis oate I win not b re--

SPODfllblA lr.r nnv Hdht rrtntrnrtprt
X V anyone but myself.

1 gallon can aa
peaches $1UU
1 gallon can f aa
apricots PlUv
1 gallon can o q
apples OJC
1 gallon can i no
pineapple ... ....... )liuJ

SILVER, GOLD mi PLATINUM '
DIAMONDS
, PORCELAIN "Yes, It's Beautifully Laundered"

August 24, 1920. GLASS m ENAMEL
iUUACES1

Navy serge pleated skirts belted, braided or
stitch trimmings.

$5.00,d$7.50
THE BEE. HIVE

Dcvz:pirt

MailoryJ
TKAT3ED YOUNG PEOPLE

GET HIGHER PAY

Tae new conditions In business Shinup
The extra speed nukes the washing thorough.
The continuous direction makes it harmless to
tlw sheerest finery. ,

Come In and Watch the Cryttat do a
Family Washing

Watermelons, large
. 42cnand superior training. Prepare

year at Brown's Business Col-- !
Fall term. August 30. Office1

The datfttiett of garment organdies, riainiook,
sod batiste are wathed ai eaiily and safely ia
the Crystal as the towels and heavy linens.

Tto'cybDdcr does not oscillate or icverse hseM.

It reralvts through the soapy, bubbly water
always ia the same direction at a higher speed

than is possible ia other washers.

Through the nestles oi of cloth, the
cleansing water is breed gaia and again, carry-Bi- g

away every usee of grnac and laaviag the
tabrK ircsh and clean.

Pen evenings. Drop tn for a few minutes. See it do a generous
washing. See how quickly it whitens the most
obstinately dirty spots and how gently it haadlat
the moat delicate tannest.

The Truth About "

Eczema and PilesbaMflMkMrlr.

.....48c

. ..20c
:...48c
... 25c
' 27c

KINDLING WOOD
Northern Pine, the kind you used

J ft at tho sawmills years ag.i.
r sals at ijunont Val company's

wo. 1718 First ivtnue. Phonet l Jos.

Gortecnicnr Tmm-- U antht to toy

Bottle Queen
olivea ...
Large pkg corn
flakes ...
Large can Royal
baking powder .....
Small can Royal
baking powder
1 lb Calumet
baking powder . ..
Small can Calumet
baking powder ....

lU- - K pnMntMSAillaAaut

BUYING AT SHALLENE'S MEANS A GOOD DEAL
9c. .U

4 bars Crystal White Soap and 1
dox or seaFoam

Rheumatism
A Baaoarkabla Hama Traatawat GWea

Br Oaa Who Bad IU

In tba Sprint ot 1803 I waa attacked
by Muacuiar and Inflamatorr Bheu-matu-

I Buffered aa only those who
have it know, lor over three years. I
tried remedy alter remedy, and doc-

tor alter doctor, but auch relief aa I
receiTcd waa only temporary. Finally,
1 found a remedy that cured me com-

pletely, and it has never returned. I
hare giTen it to a number who were
terribly afflicted and even bedridden
with rheumatism, aome of them 70 to
SO years old. and reaults were the aame
aa in my own case.

1 want every sufferer from any form
of rheumatic trouble to try this mar-
velous healins power. Don't amd a
cent: simply mail your name and

and I will send it free to try.
After you have used it and it baa
proven ilaelf to be that

meana of icttinc rid of your rheu-
matism, you may send the price of it.
one dollar, but understand. Z do not
want your money unless yon are v

satisfied to send it. len t that

Thousands and thousauda of people, says
Peterson of Buffalo, are learning every
week that one 35 cent box of Pelerson a ,

Ointment will abolish ecxems and bsni-- h ;
piles, and the fateful leltere I receive ;

every day are worth more to me thau
money. X

'

"I had edema for many years on my ...
head and could not ttt anythinf to slop t
the asony. I aaw your ad and rot one ;
box and I owe you many thanka for the ;
food it baa done me. There isn t a biotch --

on my head now and I couldn't help but
thank Peterson, for the cure ia freat."
Miss Mary Hill. 420 Third Avenue. Pitta- -

burs. Pa. ,

I have had itchinf piles for IS years f,

and Peterson s is the only ointment that
relieves mcSbeaidea the pile seem to have
rone." A. B. Surer. 1127 Waahinrtoa
Aviue. Badne. Wis.

TJse Petersons Ointment for old sorrs. 4

salt rheum, chafinr. and all skin diseases.

Drumsta recommend it. Mail orders Sllrd
by Peterson Ointment Co, Inc, BuAa.0.
N. Y.

mt fl37c
iTOVFS1 bar Creine Oil Soap, FREE.

FUliNIXlItiP:A f M rfVlt
mOHBa I4S-I4- 1 Too Fat?,

NEW SBOW TONIGHT 8:15 trr to beeon aim.
imr by dnMIe dona of New Location: 1320-1322-13- 24 5th Are. On the Loop.

fair? Why suffer any lonrer when remem tlias .Fitter Alton", Sttt maa i 1lief M thus OBereu you me r von i
delay. Writ today.

Mark B. Jackson. No. 1920. Darstoa
B!d Syracuse. N. T. -S ACTS OErmtCM YAtrBTILt

ujroM or Mil. Bed
inicM aad ilillloi ikip. In oata. Me,
by tba Hte. teUmbl
Korala mum. Tki
akaSMr oa tbu picttn
ftn roa aa idea bow
ha looked aad felt. By

FRESH RIVER FISH

TbMORROW

at
Mr. Jackaoa is responsible. Above

statement true.
ukiBf Karata aaa fbUowiac eaar dtnrttona

CHESTEB SFEWCKa
LOLA WILLIAMS

c.Mr' "raulas IS Ov

WTOWIWOTUIO
WM WmI Warkttn
aaa Uaf Twlrien

, LEE B08I aae
KATHUVX MOOJTmm

A atsrym Seat aad Panes

owabd aurrw a col
! riavM

- "Aa Sea

oi aoraiB ajmuai ana aaaaaca lima anmaj
featoica to graceful praporUona. Now aha

mum. marmot: aniuij wn aad
MUer BUHB. WT mat in! HERRON'S

FISH MARKETHAaaOBT" VTOLIH VIBTTOBO 8leaaer and Stay 8a
Many, both nan uar aaaaaaaaUUUV rmiCK aad BBBBU, Ceaway Beaga aad

Caattof IS aa aa aaaada. Ma atarrkBc: aa eshaaat. HUtrrs Bat tafsa la Urnaaqoiattav
1426 Seventh AvenueLatMi Bews rtetans aaa e( the Boy KIMOWOBM, TBTTKKdonad or paTaktaaa. Lcfiona oi ether KeMasi saw

Try a aaa aaa atElectricWashar &WHnfierl Slaa OVAMASTKM or awaejr
aaraia (orooouooed hmamtkHi i i i i i i rrriH toad.

r draaaaMa. Shaw tat triaada thia
ADVMMXlMtt. , t. .

11


